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May 8, 1998
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS, MONDAY, MAY 11, THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 17
MISSOULA -
Monday, May 11
Art exhibits—"To Dance! A Dancer's Vision," drawings and baskets by former Atlanta Ballet 
prima ballerina Sofia Bauerle, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri., through June 9, Paxson Gallery, 
Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center; also Master's of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition, "Echoes," 
by Ralph K. Wiegmann and "Pillow Talk: New Works in Clay," by David Durnford, 11-3 p.m.,
Mon.-Sat., through May 16, Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building; and "La Ruta del 
Maiz...Image and Ritual Space," paintings and sculptures by artist Jason Gutzmer based on his 
experience as a performance artist in Central America, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Mon.-Sat., through May 15, 
University Center Gallery. Free.
Tuesday, May 12
Student recital-by violinist Gabriel Schlaffer, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Thursday, May 14
American Red Cross blood d rive-11 a.m.-noon for faculty, staff and administrators; noon-4 
p.m. all others, University Center Mount Sentinel Room.
Alumni reunions-Classes of 1938 and 1948, through May 16.
Friday, May 15
Building dedication/open house-Continuing Education/Printing Services Building dedication,
2 p.m. Ceremony includes speakers Dean Sharon Alexander, Susan Matule and President Dennison.
Army ROTC Commissioning Ceremony-3 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. Call 243-2769 to RSVP.
Baccalaureate Service-6:30 p.m., Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran, and United Methodist 
campus ministries will hold an ecumenical Baccalaureate Service for graduates and their families at First 
United Methodist Church, 300 E. Main St.
Graduate recital-pianist Mary Amo, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
- more -
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Saturday, May 16
Commencement breakfast-President Dennison will host coffee and doughnuts for the class of 
1998 and their families, 7:30-8:30 a.m., University Center Atrium.
Commencement—Morning and afternoon addresses by former U.S. Sen. George McGovern; 
College of Technology and College of Arts and Sciences, 9:30-10:45 a.m., Harry Adams Field House. 
At 11 a.m. the colleges hold separate ceremonies as follows: College of Arts and Sciences, field house; 
COT, University Theatre. Professional schools' ceremony 2-3 p.m., field house. At 3:15 p.m. the 
professional schools hold separate ceremonies as follows: business administration, field house; 
education, University Theatre; forestry, Urey Lecture Hall; fine arts, Montana Theatre; journalism, 
Music Recital Hall; and pharmacy and allied health sciences, University Center Ballroom.
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